
WELCOME To:
Sophomore Workshop

Spring 2020



Today we will cover 3 topics….

1. Testive - free, online, ACT Prep
2. Your resume
3. Career Interest Inventory



Testive
Testive is a FREE, ONLINE, ACT test prep 
program that Parkway School District pays 
for to help you prepare for the ACT on your 
own!



Testive allows you to:
- Create a weekly practice schedule leading up to a specific test date

- It will even text you reminders!
- You determine the amount of time or number of questions you want 

to do and on what days of the week.

- Testive provides access to a lot of free practice exams, and scores them 
for you by easily uploading your answer sheet.

- It also provides the answer key and explanations for questions you 
got wrong.

- It can also create a recommended study program for you based on an 
initial practice test that serves as a “baseline” score - giving you practice 
on the types of questions that prove to be your weakest areas. 



To access all of the Parkway 
benefits of Testive, you must 

access the site through the PSH 
Counseling homepage 

(NOT through testive.com)



To access Parkway’s Testive test prep program...

1. Go to www.pshwired.net
2. Click:  Counseling tab
3. Click: “Testing” link in middle of grey 

box on left
4. CLick: ACT/SAT Preparation Resources
5. Click: Testive (for ACT)

Please go there now!

http://www.pshwired.net


Next, Create a free account...

➢ I am a “STUDENT”
➢ Enter first and last name
➢ Use your school email address
➢ Set your student ID # as the password!

(when you visit in the future, you will go straight to “login” in the upper right!)



SET UP YOUR ACCOUNT (steps 1-5)

1. Begin setup
2. Click ACT test
3. Choose your weekly studying schedule
4. Do you want reminders? You can “skip alerts” in bottom 

right



Spend the next 5 
minutes playing 
around on your 
Testive account!



What is 

a 

RESUME?



Definition: 

A resume is a written compilation of your education, work experience, 

credentials, and accomplishments. Most professional positions require 

applicants to submit a resume as part of the application process.



One more example

(babysitting oriented) 



Naviance Student has a resume feature!

We will add to it every year in Counseling 

Workshops, so that by senior year, you will have 

a complete resume!

LET’S LOGIN TO NAVIANCE STUDENT NOW….



➢ www.pshwired.net

➢ Counseling Tab

➢ Click Naviance Student (second link down in grey box)

➢ Login with Clever (which uses your Google sign-in)

➢ Click “About Me” > “My Stuff” > “Resume”

➢ Click pink plus sign to add things to your resume

➢ Add 1-2 items to your resume to update it!

Update  Your  Resume

When finished, return your attention to the front.

http://www.pshwired.net


Career Interest Inventory
WHY IS CAREER EXPLORATION IMPORTANT NOW, 

SOPHOMORE YEAR?



The six categories the career interest 
inventory considers are:
• REALISTIC – “DO-ERS” (Builders, Fixers, Mechanics, hands on, etc.)

• INVESTIGATIVE – “THINKERS” (Science/Engineering, problem solvers…)

• ARTISTIC  -- “CREATORS” (self-expression, creative, music/art/writing/etc.)

• SOCIAL  -- “HELPERS” (Counseling, coaching, teaching, etc.)

• ENTERPRISING  -- “PERSUADERS” (sales person)

• CONVENTIONAL  -- “ORGANIZERS” 

(concrete thinking, accountant)

At the end of the CII, yo
u will be 

assigned three of these, in descending 

order, according to your stre
ngths. 



Let’s Take The 
Career Interest Inventory 

and 
Analyze your results!

➢ In Naviance Student, click “Careers” tab.
➢ Click “Explore Careers and Interests”
➢ Career Interest Profiler
➢ When finished, explore the career results



THANK YOU!


